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Maui Racing Association

Thursday, July 4 ,1912
Official Program

No. 1..

No. 2.

No. 3.

No. 4.

No. 5.

No. 6.

No. 7.

No. 8.

No. 9.

No. 10.

No. 11.

No. 12.

No. 13.

NO. 14.

No. 15.

No. 16.
1

FREE FOR ALL, running V2 mile; purse $200.

HAWAIIAN BRED, running V2 mile; first prize $200,
second $50.

FREE FOR ALL, running mile; for year old, purse
$250.

TROTTING AND PACING, 2:15 class, mile heats,
best two in three. Purse $350.

FREE FOR ALL, running miles; purse $750.

PONY RACE, free for all, V2 mile. Ponies 14.2 and
under. Purse $125.

JAPANESE OWNED HORSES, running $4 mile; first
prize $150, second $50.

HAWAIIAN BRED, running mile; first prize $300,
second $50.

V?REE FOR ALL, running ?4 mile; purse $250.

FREE FOR ALL TROTTING AND PACING, mile
heats, best two in three; purse $350.

MAIDEN PONIES. Maui Bred. V2 mile. Ponies 14.3
and under. First prize $100, second $25.

FRjiE FOR ALL, running mile; maidens year old,
(winner of third race barred), purse $250.

HAWAIIAN BRED, running $'4 mile; first prize $250,
second $50.

COWBOY, three relays of mile; first $25, second.$10.

GENTLEMEN'S RACE, for members only; race, horses
barred. Cup.

MULE RACE, mile; first prize $35, second $15.

Special Notice.

M This is not an advertisement but a Fact !

Since the recent installation of new clarifying

?g plant atihe Makawao V, the KAUPAKALUA &

IJjjj WINE has taken the deserving place of honor, as the jjf
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most delicious family table wine ever imported on Maui. f .

j Convince yourself by giving it a trial. Ring up the

' M. W. & L. Co., Ltd., and you will be convinced.
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The Union Restaurant on Market- -

Street, Wailuku, will open on Saturday, May 25tli,

ft

8t

new

1912. On Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday nights,

meals will be served up to 1 o'clock. The new Res-

taurant is fitted up in an up-to-da- te modern style,

wiUi two private rooms up stairs.

When you feel hungry ami want a good meal

remember the Union Restaurant.' If you want
the best plate of ice cream in town (the kind that
Blanchard likes) call in at the Union Restaurant.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

MAUI NEWS

COMBINATION

C?)

LODGE MALI, No. 984, A. F. & A. M

Slated meetings will be held at
Mus.'iiiie Hall, Kahului, on ttie first
S .it unlay night of each month at 7 .30
P. M.

Visiiinj.' brethren are cordially iu
vitfd In .11 tend.

HIGH HOWELL. R. W.'M
MKNMAMIN WILLIAMS,

t- f- - Secretary.

THE MAUI NEWS. SATURDAY, JUNE 8, 1912.

Progress vs. Red Tape.

(Continued iroui Page 1)

that nobody hut themselves knows
what they proposed. Up to the
time when Baldwin, seconded hy
Wood, Jearried a motion to discon-

tinue the reading of the Copeland-Wcll- s

course of study, not one of
the stand-patter- s had read so much
as a paragraph of it Yet they
characterized it in sueh contradic-
tory terms as " reactionary " and

radical;'' "antiquated" and "re
volutionary.'' Whatever the merits
or otherwise of the course of study
proposed !y Copeland and Wells, it
does- - not appear that it ever came
before the meeting for consideration.
Nor had the stand-patter- s them-

selves anything to offer towards
complying with the Commissioners'
request, except that Gihson read a
slight modification affecting the
seventh and eighth grades only
hardly one per cent of the school
population. Nor could this propo-
sition have been a serious one, since
it was never put' to vote or indeed
heard of after its one reading.

Fourth As to the motives of the
stand-patter- s: There is much cri-

ticism of the public schools; some,
perhaps, unreasonable; some, pro-

bably, well founded. The Nkws is
given to understand that, the num-
ber of pupils passing the fourth
grade has fallen twenty-fiv- per cent
in the past ten years, precisely the
period in which Wood and his
methods have dominated the
schools. We are told also that
Wood is a faddist of high degree
and the prince of nature-faker- s.

He is said to be entirely out of har-
mony with the best teachers in his
school as well as out of touch with
modern methods of teaching, lie
knows absolutely nothing by expe-
rience of the conditions which pre-

vail in the rural schools of the ter
ritory, but assumes that Honolulu
conditions are identical with those
prevailing throughout the country
districts. He sits in the quiet of
his office in the Normal School and
evolves bis theories and methods of
teaching out of his inner conscious-
ness, and not out of experience and
knowledge gained by actual contact
with pupils in the schools. He
seems to have been very largely
concerned in the compilation of the
present course; of study, as well as
wilh the manner of putting it into
execution, and is therefore n sponsi-
ble for the condition in which we
find the schools. So it appears that
the whole opposition to. the Cope-land-We-

course of study simmers
down to an effort on the part of the
stand-patter- s to save their faces as
educators and hold on to their jobs

a stunt which nrght not have
been easy had the w hole educational
situi'tion leen canvassed iu the open
as the Commissioners evidently in-

tended.
Fifth As the result' accom

plished: While we know nothing
as to the points involved in the rival
courses of study, the insurgents seem
to have carried off the honors of
war, having compelled the entire
meeting to devote two weeks of hard
labor to a job which none of them
except Copeland and Wells had in
tended, to touch at all. We venture
to predict that w hen the new course
of study is published it will be found
to have but little resemblance to the
old. Superintendent Pope comes
out of the fray a sorry spectacle. As
one of the Honolulu papers puts it,
he has nothing left but his hide;
and that would have been riddled,
had it not lieen as thick as that of
the rhinoceros. The last shreds of
honor, dignity and authority seem
to be gone. Flouted by the Com-

missioners, openly defied by his
sul)ordinate3, publicly accused of
falsehood, ridiculed by the press, he
stands today a mere scarecrow, a
man of straw, through whom the
astute, unscrupulous Wood pulls the
wires that manipulate the educa-

tional policies of the department.
Pope seems to hae lost all control
of his department if he ever had
any real control and is now ignob-
ly waiting to be kicked out of a
position he was never qualified to
fill.

KEALBD TENDERS.

t Tenders will le received up to
10 o'clock A. M. of Saturday, June 29th,
1912, by the Maul Loan Fund Commis-
sion, at their office at Wailuku, Maui. T.
II., lor furnishing all material, labor,
etc., and constructing a Two-Stor- y Con-

crete School House at Lahaina, Mnui.
Plans, specifications and blank forms

of tender are on file with Mr. Fred H.
Harvey, Secretary of the Commission,
Wailuku, Maui, and at the office of Mar-sto- n

Campbell, Chaiuiran of the Loan
Fund Commission, Capitol Building.

The Mnui Loan fund Commission re-

serves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Chairman, Maui Loan Fund Commission.
June I, 8, 15, 22.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, OF THE

SKCOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER-

RITORY OF HAWAII.

At Chambers In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Francisco
de Arruda, late of Kula, Maui, deceased.

Order to show cause on Adminis
trator's application to sell Real Estate.

On Reading and Filing the Application
of Antoue F. Tavares, Administrator of
tte Estate of Francisco de Arruda, late
of Kula, Maui, deceased, prayiug for an
order of sale-o- f certain real estate be
longing to said estate, to wit:

Lot 15 on the map of Kaonoulu lots tn
Kula, Maui, Territory of Hawaii, con-
taining an area of 4.85 acres and more
particularly desccribed in that certain
deed dated May 17, 1906, and recorded
in Liber 229, pages 220-22- and setting
forth legal reasons why said real estate
should be sold, to wit, the payment of
debts oi said estate;

It it hereby Ordered that the heirs,
the next ol kin of said Francisco de Ar-

ruda, deceased, and all persons interest-
ed in said estate, appear before this
Court on Monday, the 8th day of July,
1912, at lo o'clock in the forenoon of
said day, at the Court Room of ihit
Court in the Court House at Wailuku,
County of Maui, Territory of Hawaii,
then and there to show cause why an
order should not be granted for the sile
of said real estate, or so much as may be
necessary to pay the debts.

And it is further Onfered that a notice
of this order be published for three con
secutive weeks iu the Mavi News, a
weekly newsppaer published in Wailuku,
County of Maui aforesaid, the last pub-
lication to be not less than tea days pre-
vious to the time therein appointed for
such hearing.

Done at Wailuku, Maui, this 10th day
of April, 1912.

(Sd) S. B. KINGSBUBV.

Judge of the Circuit Court of the Sec-

ond Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.

Attest: (Sd) EDMUND II. HART,

Clerk of the Circuit Court, Second
Judicial Circuit.
June I, 8, 15, 22, 1912.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF

HAWAII.

At Chambers In Probate.

, In the Matter of the Estate of TAM
SING, late of Makawao, Maui, deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition for
Administration.

On Reading and Filing the Petitition
of Joseph Tarn Sing, of Makawao, Maui,
alleging that Tarn Sing, of Makawao,
Maui, died ititestate at Makawao, Maui,
on the 5th day of May, A. I). 1912, leav-
ing property in the Terriiory of Hawaii
necessary to be administered upon, and
praying that Letters of Administration
issue to Joseph Tarn Sing:

It is Ordered, that Monday, the 8th
day of July, A. D. 1912, at 10 o'clock A.
M., be and hereby is appointed for hear
ing said Petition iu the Court Room at
Wailuku, Maui, at which time and place
all persons concerned may appear and
show cause, if any they have, why said
Petition should not be granted, and that
notice of this order shall be published
once a week for three successive weeks
iu the Maui News, a weekly newspaper
printed and published in Wailuku, Maui.

Dated Wailuku, Maui, May 29, 1912.

(Sd) s. B. KINGSBURY,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the Sec-

ond Circuit.
Attest: (sd) EDMUND rf. HART,

Clerk Circuit Court of the 2nd Circuit.
June 1, 8, 15, 22, 1912.

Harry Arniitage. H. Cushuian Carter.
Samuel A. Walker.

Harry Armitage & Co.,
LIMITED.

Stock, and Bonds

BROKERS
Member Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange.
P. O. Box 683. Telephone 2101.

Cable and Wireless Address:
"Arniitage."

Uime Stable JCahtitui Slailfoad Co.
The following scheduliTwill gj into effect July 1st, 1911
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CLASS

STATIONS

Kabul ui

Puuncne

Kahului

Wailuku

Kahului

Sprcckelsville
Paia

Sprcckelsville

Kahului

Wailuku

Kahului

Sprcckelsville

Paia
Sprcckelsville
Kahului

3:45 P. M.

s

Lv.
Ar.
Lv
Ar
Lv.
Ar.
Lv
Ar
Lv
Lv.
Ar.
Lv
Lv
Ar
Lv.
Ar.
Lv.
Ar.
Lv.
Lv.
Ar
Lv
Lv
Ar

Pass. Pass,

No. I No. 2

A. M.
6 15
6 25
6" 30

40
50
02
10
22
25
37
50
00
15

8 27
8 30-

8 45
9 00

A. M.

Pass.

No. 3

P. M.

00
12
20
32

2 40
2 52
3 05

15
30
42
45
00
05
17
20
32
45
50
03
15

Pass.

No 4

P. M.
3 10
3 20
3 25
3 35

Freight Freight

Puunene connects trains leavine Kahului Wailuku

Kahului Railroad Co.AGENTS F"OR
ALEXANDER BALDWIN, LTD.

ALEXANDER BALDWIN, LTD., Line Sailing Vessels between
San Francisco and Hawaiian Ports;

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP

tmm

Educator
$4.00 shoe

A Home for Feet not a Prison.
Has room for all five toes lie perfectly

their natural positions.

Pass.
& Frt.

No. 5

A. M.

9 30
10 00
10 15
10 .45

15

No. 6

P. M.

1 00
1 15
1 45
2 15

No. 7

9 45
10 00
10 30
10 45

This train from with for at
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MANUFACTURER'S SHOE COMPANY, Ltd.
1051 KORT STRP:ET, HONOLULU.

IT IS THE BEST

BLUE
LAB
'AT

EL
SUP

Your Grocer Sells It

I - LAHAINA STORE

s
1

Importers & Dealers
in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

GASOLINE and DISTILLATE IN DRUMS

LAHAINA STORE.
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